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_  * ferenco for thn.t])oy, ntnl in ilici altiioiico ol’ any (.)l)jecl,iou raiscJ 
LAKSttMin.vi l>y tlio iippitlliUii.s t' ) tlic pln.’mtiir8 U(]()})tiou oil tliLs ^I'ronud, aiul 

liaving regard to tht,) VMgucnoss of iho lang'iiago used by I ’aiiu and 
the otlicr circninsLaiico.s stated by the Suliordinatc J'udg'O, A, 1\ 
wo caiitiot say tliat liis inforcn.cc froni tlio lan^'uagc used is incor
rect. ''I t  is fovind as a fact, itido})i'ndoutly of the objection that 
the iiidicati'.d boy -was tho si,stcr^« son of Bhan, that the mother 
of Bala refused to givi.' liini in adoption. Docrco confi,rnied wilh 
costs.

JDccrec conl'trimui.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1897. 
D ecem le )' 3 S.

Before Sir €. F. Kf., Chief Justice, and Mr, Juslicc Caikhf,

JEDDT SUBIIAYA VENKATESII SUAKBIIOG (oiuoikai. O rroN oi' a>’ p 
rL A iN T iF F ), Ai'PEia-AKT, f .  JlAMllAO KAMOlIANDllAMIJRDESIIVAU,
(O ltlG IX AL P im T IO N K Il A^'D J)EFENDANT), IIksPONDM KT.*

Limitation Act {X V  1877)> 'SVA. IT, A rtA lO —D ecn e partly in fai'our 
. o f plaintiff ojid pai'lly in faooiir ( f  defendant— Application f o r  cxcon- 

iionhy one parti! dops not prevent limitation running agaimt the other 
— Civil 'FfQcedurc Code (Act X I V  c f  1883), Soc.'^S'S.

A. oljtaincrl a dccroo ng-alusfc 11. for posso.s8ion and for Bs. 27 iiiosno prolUs- 
111 cxoontlon lio got possession. On appeal, liowevor, tho docro9 was rtjvorsed so 
far as it orderod possosalon to Ijo glron to him, and tho .T,nionnt of niossuo proilt5 
awarded to liira wi's r*}iliioeil to Ivd. 13-8-0. Tho iippollato docrya wiis passed on 
tlio 6th Juno, 1889.

■ Oix ilio I8th DccoiuhcVj 1801, tho dofondant B appHod to bo rostovod to possassioi)* 
That applloation was dropped, :iTid on tho 24th Soptonibor, 1895, ho inado fta>flon(l 
ftppUcation. Thovo hail boon nothing done in tho interval oxcopt that in 19&2 
and again in 1801 tlio plalntifl had  applied for oxecution in rosi)ccfc of th9 
Rb. 13-8-0 awarded to him. Tho lowor Courts wove of opinion that tho applicatioi 
in 1895 by tho defendant was not barrod by limitation by reason of tho plaintif£’« 
applications in 1892 and 189-4, which they hold to ho nn acknowledgmoub by th« 
^plaintiff of the dofoudant’a tight to cxoeuto his part of the docroo.

Held (reversing tho order of tho loi -̂or Court) that tho dofandant’s aj^licatlon 
WfcB barred by limitatioii. Tho pUintifE’a application in 1892 and ISO 1 dii5 
opetate a« an aeknowlotlgment so as to provent limitation.

• Second AT>peal, No. 988 of 1897.
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Second appccO,! from tlio decision of E. H. Moscardij District 
Judge,of Kanara, confii’ming’ tlie order of Rao SalicI) T. V . Kal- 
sulkar  ̂ Subordinate Judge of Kumta^ in an execution proceeding,

^Tlie plaintiff obtained a decree No. 89 of 1887 against defcnd- 
antj aAvarding him. possession of certain land and Rs. 27 as mesne 
profits^ and in execution obtained possession.

Subsequently, in appeal, tlie decree was reversed so far as it̂  
ordered possession to be given to plaintiff, but was affirined as to, 
payment of mesne profits, tlie amount of which, howevei', was 
rcduced to Es. 13-8-0.

The appellate decree was passed on the 6th June, 1889,

On the 18th December, 1891, the defendant applied to bo res
tored to possession, but the application was dropped.

In 1892 and again on 24tli September, 1894, the plaintiff applied 
for the recovery of the Rs. 18-8-0 awarded to him by the appellate 
decree, but both applications V7ere disposed of for want of pi’o.se- 
cution.

On 24th September, 1895, the defendant filed the present dar- 
khast applying to be restored to possession.

. Tlie plaintiff contended that the application was barred by liuii- 
tatioD, and that the defendant had no right to claim mesne profits.

The Subordinate Judge held that the darkhast was in time, and 
-adjourned the case to determine the amount of mesne profits.

- On appeal by plaintiff, the Judge confirmed the order, Tlie 
following ia an extract from his judgm ent:—

“  On the point raised I  find that tho application is In time. The darlchdfsts o f 
. tha plaintiff were requests for tho osecution of the District Court’s decree, and 
were accompanied hy oopio!? of that dcoree, thereby implying, as it appears to me,

. that the decree was still in force, not only as regards the rights of the plaintilf 
thereunder, but also as regarda those of the defendant. Now under section 19 
of the Limitation Act, if before the expiration of the period prescribed for an 
application in' respect of any propei’ty or right, an aoknowloclgmenfc of liability 
in respect of such property or right has been made in writing, signed by the 
party against whom such property or right is claimed, & now period of limitation, 
according to the nature of the originrd liability, shall bo computed from the time 
when the acknowledgment was so signed. Consequently I think that the dar- 
khdsts of 1892 and 1894 kept the dtffendnnt’s claim alive, and that the lower 
Court was right* in ite conclusion that the pregeot davkhist was iu time.”
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The pltuntiirpi'cferrcd a eccond appeal.

(jaiijKilnio S, Mul(jnumlcar, i‘or tho iip])ellant (plaintill). ^

Dutkdraya A, Idgmiji, i’or tlio respondent ((lel’endant).

FatikA-N, C..T Tho original clecrco in this caso awarded pos- 
«ossxon pf fcho land clahnod in the plaint to the plaintiiT and Ila. 27 
as mesne pro&ts. An appeal was iiled l>y defendant^ but before it 

..was heard, possession of tho land was in execution made over to 
'the plaintiff. The decree of tho appellate Court was passed on 
6tli June, 1880, I t  reversed tho original decree in so far as 
that dccreo awarded possession to tho plaintiiT, and reduced tho 
amount of mesno profits to Ks. 13-8-0. Tlie Ihial decree was thus 
a decree for the plaintifl’ for Rs. 13-8-0, and the defendant under 
section 583 of the Civil Procedure Code was entitled in virtue of 
it to have possession of tlio land restored to him. In that sense it 
may be said to be a decrce in favour of each party, though strictly 
speaking there was no part of the decree of which tho defendant 
could demand execution. It is an express provision of the Code 
which gave tho defendant tho right to be reinstated in possession 
upon tlio reversal of the decree of the lower Court. I f  that 
decree had not beon cxocuted before tho decree in appeal was 
passed, tho defendant could not have invoked tho aid of the Court 
in execution at all.

On the 18th December, 1891, the defendant applied to bo rein
stated in possession. Tho application dropped. The defendant 
again, on the 24th September, 1895, presented a darkhast to be 
reinstated. .

The defendant’s application is iirimd facie  timo-barred. Tho 
lower Courts have held that it is in time, because the plaintiff in 
1892 and again in 1891- applied for execution of the decree in
respect of the Es. 13-8-0 awarded to him. They have done so on
the ground that the plaintiff by applying for execution of the 
decree in his favour acknowledged the defendant’s right to exe- 

. cute his portion of the decree. W o arc unable to concur in that 
view. Admitting- that an acknowledgment in writing is sufficient 
to give a fresh starting point in the ease of tho execution of, a 
decree, as to which see Tvim'bah y. KasMfiatli we think that

( i) P. J.,1897-, 1). lO lj a«#e p.722. "
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here there is certainly in terms no acknowledgment l>y the plaint
iff of the defendant's right, nor do we think that there is such 
an ackuowledgrneiit by necessaiy implication. I f the (hd'eixlanfc 
^i;id bound himself not to redemand possession from the [)hiintil?, 
the plaintiff^s application for execution of his money dec r̂ee would 
have been couched in precisely the same language. The ca>e of 
Dharma v. Govin(P-> shows what are the essentials; of an aeknovj4- 
ledgnieiit relie<l upon to give a fresh starting point in liniitat.ion. 
Ill the ca=<es referred to by Mr. Idgnnji— Frusad v. i<hn' 
lam AIP\ Fateh Muhammad v. Oopal Daŝ \̂ and Illut/'Ut h 4 v. 
Mnnsa -there were actual acknowledgments of liahility
under the decree. In this case, as ŷe have said, there is riniie.

It  is, however, contended that the plaintifPs application for 
execution satisfies the requirements of article 179. We think 
that there is no force in that contention. The decree hoic is not 
like a partition decree, which, though not in lerais joint, enures 
eqiiall}^ for the benefit o f the defendant and of the [)laintitt‘ — 
Narayan v. FUhal Molim ChumUr v. Moho.sh Ckumlef bnfc 
is a several decree awarding Es. 13-8-0 to the plaintilT and giving 
the defendant tha right to b3 restored to possessi')n of the hinds 
in suit. The decree and application fall, we think, both within 
the letter and spirit of the first explanation to the ai tiele. Sec 
Venuhai v. The Oollector Ndsik '̂^\

The order of the lower Court is reversed and the application is 
rejected with costs throughout on applicant.

Order revetsnL
-On tlio I2tli March, 18̂ )8, this order was reversed on review. It ap

peared that in thi? davkhast o f 2!th Sjpteinbiir, 189 I-, the defendant luid iipplicd 
for restitution under section 5y3 of the Civil Procedure Code (Act X.IV of tf-8-). 
Tlio lower Courts had omitted to notice this fact, and it was not, therefore, hrouglit 
to the notice of the High Court in hearing the above second appail. The de
fendant applied for a review and the High Court reversed the abova order, 
liolding that by rjason of defendant’s application of 24th Saptoinbuiv 1894, tha 
present application was not barred.

(1) I .  L. R „  8 Born,, 99. (4) I. L. R,, 18 All., 884.
(2) I. L. R., 5 All,, 201. ' (6) P. J . , 1886, p . 287.

I. L, E., 7 AIL, 421 (C) I. L. 11., 9 Calc., 563.
• (7) I. L. R.j 7 Bom., 552, in notes.
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